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FROM TUESDAY, APRIL «5, TO FRIDAY, AFRIL 28, 1820.

CARLf ON*HOTJSE-*An«i. 8, 1820..

this day had audience of his Majesty, his Excel-
lency the:I)uke de Sari Carlos, Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from his Majesty the

1 King of the Spains, to 'deliver letter's from his sove-
reigrt in reply to communications respecting the
death of his- late Majesty, and of his Royal Hjgh-

— ness the Duke of Kent-; his Excellency the: Prince"
; de -Castelclcala, Ambassador Extraordinary and Ple-
• iripotentiary from the King of the Kingdom of the-
"Two'^Sicnies, on a special embassy, to deliver letters
* from his sovereign congratulating his Majesty upon
-his Majesty's ^accession to the throne ; Ba.ron Just,*
iSnvoy .Extraprdinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

"from the King of Saxony, to deliver his new creden-
. tkls and letters from his sovereign, in reply to com-

munications .respecting the death of his Jate Majesty,:
• and of his Royal Highijess the Duke . of Kent;!
•^Gotmt'de Ludtrff,; - Envoy Extraordirrary and- Minis-,

ter Plenipotentiary fromthe.King of the Kingdom of;
the Two Sicilies, to deliver his nev? Credentials; Ba*

' fon de Bjornstjerna, on a special mission from the
of Sweden, to take- leave of -thi»»Majesty'p.reI

, Tiously to his returning -to Sw.eden.; Count c
Charged with a special' mission ; from '- the Kiiig of
Denmark, to deliver letters from hi£ sovereign, 'con-;
gra'tulating' his Majesty on his Majesty's^accession to
the throne j General Count Lewascheff, .charged
•with a, special mission from the Emper,or of all the
Russias, to deliver letters from his1 sovereign, congra-

tulating his Majesty upon his Majesty's. accession. to
the throne ; to which several audiences, the said A'm-

. bassadors and Ministers were respectively introdu-
ced by Lord Viscount Castlerea,gh, his Majesty's

„ Principal- Secretary of State for Foreign AfFarrs,iari^
'conducted by Sir Robert .Chester, Knt. Master of
the Ceremonies. ' ......

and from'his Imperial Highness the .Grand Duke of
Tuscany, upon the deathiof-his.late Majesty-and of
his Royal Highness the] Duke 'of Kent; his Excel-
lency the Duke de San'Carlos,. Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and" Plenipotentiary from the King .of. the
Spains, to 'deliver letters from his sovereign, announ-
cing his having sworn to the Constitution of the Mo«,
narchy', and letters from her\Royal Highness the
Duchess de Lucca, condoling upon the death of his
late Majesty and of his Royal. Highness the Duke of;

.Kent, and congratulating his Majesty upon his Ma-
jesty's accession to. the throne j Count Saint Martin
P'Agile, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary from the King of Sardinia, to deliver'let-
ters from his sovereign, condoling opon the death of
his late Majesty and of his Royal Highness the Duke
of Kent, and congratulating his Majesty upon his
Majesty's accession to the throne j Cpunt.de Ludplfj
Envoy Extraordjnary and.Minister Plenipotentiary
.from the King of the -Kingdom, of the Two .Sicilies,
to deliver letters from :his sovereign, condoling upon
the death bf^is'late Majesty and of his Royal High-
ness the Duk'Vof Kent, and announcing;,t;n,e-bir,th of
.a Princess to Jtheir Royal Highnesses'the Duke and
Duchess of Calabria;' Baron de Stierneld, Envoy
Extraordinary-and Minister ^-Plenipotentiary from
•the1 King of Sweden, to;deljvet letter! ffo[rn-his So-
vereign, condoling with his. Majesty p'pX>n' .the death
of ,his late Majesty, and of Ijis Roy*;! f^igHness the
Duke of ;Kent; .Count.de* Tauntziea Wittemberg,.
charged 'with a special mission from the King o£
Prussia, to deliver (letters rof cdngratulation 'to his
Maje.st'y upon his Majesty's ac9e3'sion to the thfonf ;

.to which .several audiences t,he said Ambassadors, and
- Ministers w.er.e-respect jvely introduced by liordiVis-
count Castlereagh,his; Majesty's P'rin6if>a-l Seer^tary
of State-for Fbreign-'Aifetrs, ind conducted' by Sir
"Robert Chester, Knt. Mastei; of "the Ceremonies. ,

Ar»a 20, 1820. '-

' " . . ' " ' ' • ' '*•'. ' ' • . • • '
This x3ay had audience.of his :Majesty,v.,his: High -

•ness; Prince" Esterhazy, Ambassador E:xt<aordinafy
and Pleriipotentiar)' from-, the Empver,or elf Austria,
lo deliver IcUtrs of cbndolt-nce from his sovm-ign

Price Serevpcnce.

14th-—Christopher Musgrave, gent; to be Cornet, by par* ,
cBise, vice'Carruthers, who retires. All dated April 13.
-;l!t Regiment of Foot—To be Captains^i-Captam William

Browne Hulme, frorn'half-pay of the regiment, vice John
Clynej who exchanges; dated April 5. Lieutenant Alexan*
def Campbell, without purchase, vice Logan, appointed to
the 9th royal veteran battalion ; dated April 6i "

To 'be Lietttenants-iEnaigns William Thomas; wlthoot
purchase, vice Clyne, promoted s dated April 5. Arnaod
Jsiquea Pictet, from 5th foot, without purch'ase, vice Camp-
bell J-dated April 6. Lieutenant William^Frederick Ebhart,
from half-pay 22d foot, vice Thomas Stevens, .who exchan-
ges;: "dated April 7. _ ' - ' .

,To be Ensigns without purchase-**Ateiandef A. Duff,
genu vice Tottenham, deceased! dated April 5. George
Gordon^.gent. vice Thomas; dated April 6.

To be Adjutant, with, the Rank of Ensign—-Serjeant-Ma^
jor James Richardson, vice Cameron, deceased; dated April
T, " . ' . . , . . . / _ • • '

5th—Gentleman.Cadet Charles Wood, from the royal mi-
Ktiry college, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Pictet,
promoted in the 1st foot j dated April G.

Slst^-Captain Charles Moray^ from half^pay 7th Jight
dragoons^ to be Captain, vice Sir William Cro»bie,- who ex-
changes j dated April 13.
'' ~23d~fo be Captains^-Breret Major John Charles Smith,
froift half-^ay Sicilian regiment, vice Charles Robert Bow-
er«i who' exchanges} dated April 5- Captains William Ron,
from half^pay 1.4th foot,, vice William Walley,. who exchan-
ge§j receiving" the difference { dated April 6. . .William
Rentoul, from half-pay 52d foot, vice Strangeways, api.
pointed to 9th royal,v.eteran battalion; dated April i!V

Zeth-^-Captain-Johh Farquharsort to be Major, bfy p\it«
chaSe^ vice Shearmanj who retires; dated'March 30. '

3I8t—Hneign Charles .Shaw to be Adjutant, with the rank
of Lieutenant, vice Shaw.,-appointed to the 5th royal veteran
battalion. AsarJi Shawj gent< to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Shaw. Both dated April -13-

38th—Captain Hugh Kper, from half-pay 100th foot, to
be Captain, vice John H^.Mjnchin, who "exchanges, receiv-
ing ihe difference} dated April 6.

4tflv£-Ensign'John Gordon to be Lieutenant, without
purchase^ vice Lowe, appojnjed'to the-6th-royal veteran
b'atialion.' Frederick Close, gent, to be Ensign, vice Gordon..

48th—Lieutenant Charles Campbell, from half-pay S4th
foot, to be Lieurenaht, vice WilHam Andrews NesfieW,
-whose appoiijtment hfl.».t)ot taken place. . All dated .ApriJ J3.

60th—To be Lieutenants, without purchase—Ensigri
Richard Percy £ack% Vic.e D'Arcsy, appointed to the 8th
royal veteran battalion; dated April 12. Thomas Keal,
viceVVilliarn.'W) appo&ite4 to'.the 2d royal'-veteran battalion..

^Jate'd'April 1̂ . _ . .''"^ r" -;.-;' '. '- ' ' - " " ' •
' To be EnsighB^-Ep^ign-John O'Gorman, from hilf-pay

' De" Roll's reginient',' vice Pack; dated April Ijl. Joko
Weyraticb, gent-V'KC K«I> dated ApriVIS.


